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f>*OM '^SWaBD.''J
WAITING AND DREA1I10.

TIIK LAY OF AN UNtlF.QVITCn LOVK.

t waited ones for the spring (o come
On joyous wing from its southern home,r^if f * «XCT In robes of tho rainbow'* hue ; | fjjAnd eagerly watcbed for its blooming feet;For I knew where to find tho wind-flowers sweet,And the nooks where the violets grow.

And I waited, too, for my roses brightTo unfold their leaves in the summer light;
. And among the many there.Wai on. hurt fairor «hon all Ihn rust.

One that I loved by far the best,
And guarded with tenderest eare.

Ah! never was breast than irilne more lorn
Oj bitterer tear-drops sbeeVr g-» «. .

I found that a worm its heart hid tori
And my rose was soothed and dead.

IiifiUL
I waited again for my "life" to bloom.
I dreamed by night, and mom, and nooq

Of its (lower that would be so fair ;It haunted my thoughts, and grew to be,With Its deep and hidden mystery,Its untold treasures rare.
The one great end, to which my soul
Looked forth as to a happy goal.

Ah! would that the mystic chain
Which my fancy wove, and whose magic gleams,Were forever shinning in my dreams,

Might cone to no again !r?J 1 T it } ) *. - ,." >? > ' * 11I watched for the morning light to shins
On this rare and radiant flower of mine,Whose blossom would soon be blown ;The.sun rose fair,.but his earliest ray

t; [Ä I v iOTuaed every dream of hope away".The joy of my life wak flown:
rof told despair witli a poisoned dart
Tronsfised my flower to its.inmost hosrt;

And my Tipa made moan, made moan.

III.

Vkfd xaisod me an airy castle.in the morning soft snd bright ;Anfl my heart had olimbed with eager feet, up its winding-stair of light;I knew its wells were built but of rainbow, and mitt, and cloud,Tot still oa its topmost turret I had waited seoure snd proud;Waited and watched for ""him," whom my soul long y named to greet,.1 the trumpet sound, that should herald his coming feet,spirit was twin tomino; and I thought,.Ah\ foolish me!
tho oastlc t*l,a had builded, thejoy of "his" life would be ;That together w* should wander through its halts so grand and fair;That his touch would change my rainbows to arches of jewsla rare;And that all my filmly dream-work, beneath his gentle tread.And the glance of his wondrous eyes, would be gold of burning red.321 fj "

¥ f«* yj#l k" fi't i
IV.

He came at last !
I saw the halo round his brow.
And beard the sound that thrills me now.

Bis bugle blsst. .

Oh ! it was hard ;I stretched my arms to him with one wild cry;Rut with a cold, eold glance, be passed me by,
. No sign of recognition in his eye.

No loving word 1

. My eastle fell;
Us ahinlng bowers of mist dissolved in tears ;For that one glance dissolved the dream of years.

"Farewell! Farewell'."

My poor heart cried,
As crushed snd broken on the ground I lsy ;
weeding and bruised, it moaned its life away,

And died.

Dreaming ho more of him,
I am waiting now in the twilight dim.

For an angel's voice snd hsnd,To tell me the longings of life are past,And guide to that happier homo st last,
In tho far-off sunset land.

I dream of that region so bright nnd fair,I dream of that bliss that shall meet me there.
Where my flower shall bloom sgainI Walt for the joys of the life divine,Where angels' loving hearts shall twine ]Their tendrils sround this hesrt of mine;
And I shall not wait in vain.

Gingeb. Beer..Turn 2 gallons of
Idling Ww on 2 pounds of brown
sugar, sir. to quart of molasses, add If
ounces of dream tartar, and the same of
ginger; »$ir them well, and put it into
a cask. When milkwarm, put in a half
a pint of gcod yeast, stopping the cask
elose, and shaking it well. Bottle it iu
.jtanft- tiflBto boura. In ten days
ft trfils^arWe Uke Champagne. One or

two Issueaa attcad in, will much improve
it.
m Lxmon Beer..To a gallon of water
add a ettoed lemon, a spoonful of ginger,
i a pint of yeast, and sugar enough to

»ttqwlee sweet.

EMONADK..Pour a pint of
on 6* ounces of loaf fio^ar,

add I ofa pint of lemon juice, and half
tlje quantity of good sherry wine. _Then
add I öf/oold milk , and strain the whole,
to a«uta ft clear.

Rt4& should never be allowed to cal-
Seet sir kniVei, but ifby carelessness snob
S QBBUBf aliftuld occur, the spot must
be wmjjreaaed with sweet oil, and put
by fti 2 or 8 days, then rubbed with
soft feather ahd a little lime.

,-v.x.

No* A wad Law..In the XII Table
J^sent Romans was this law: "Let

not a aap, whose father has so far neg¬
lected trW «ÄacAtioa a» not to Much him
a t*a4ty be obliged to maintain bis father
Ii Wat/'.That parent Who fails to
teach hit child how to make an honest
tttf»& hi* e<w4atnly neglected his duty
m ts^jfhttd; ap| who can tell to what

*

the vk&födaa of fortune may reduce
JÜ«?,, sa^y-^sy. d mans because he
had twit a trade to fall book on, in some
i&ras Um df fortafae, has lullen a

prey to melanoholy or become a burden
to Ml Wanda or society. Now if a

father exposes hb son to Buch oontingen-
cias, what right As Re to olaim a sup¬
port ffasi Ac* eon, firhen he comes to
want? To ha sure, there is in this more
of law than gospel, but we are speaking
Of simple justip*. forcf-uuge.

Od the last day of the session of one

of the Presbyterian conventions iu New
York, a lad, whoso father had entertained
some half dosen preachers, enterod the
room whore the ministers wero seated in
a terrible state of excitement.

"Whut's thb matter Isaaof" askod one,
"you seem excited."

"Excited! I ain't excited; I'm mad
all over."
"What are you mad about, Isaac ?"

Don't you know it is wrong to suffer
yourself to become angered ?"
"Wrong or not wrong, it's enough to

make anybody mad but a preacher.
Here's every chicken on the place eat up
except the old rooster; and just now be
happened to get a glihipeo oTyou fellows
and sung out, 'And must this feeble
bod-y die-o,' and dropped over stone
dead."

rt...<»Mt...
The Law or Divorce..Too Green¬

ville Enterprise says:
Judge Orr has rendered an adverse

decision in the case of John H. Walker
vs. Mary J. Walker, petition for divorce.
The case has been held under considera¬
tion since last court, and the legal pro¬
fession will be indebted to the Judge for
the very learned and able opinion in the
case. We have examined this opiblon ;
it will form a land-mark in future eases.
The Judge distinctly indicates that the
Court of Equity of th(s State always had
the power to exercise jurisdiction in di¬
vorce cases. Wo have fon- » job of the
opinion, notwithstanding the uniform
disclaimers Of the Judge, and herva al¬
ways believed that a Court of Equity
could and ought to save granted divorces
where there existed the scriptoral justi¬
fication. It is manifest tbat Judge Orr
would restrict the granting of divorces
to oases ofthe most aggravated character,
and he would not suit Chicago or the
State of Connecticut.

Cunt ilium, one of the Old Uuard, and
suspected of being one who attempted
the asaassiualion .of Wellington, i*. just
dead in Paris,

land agency.1
AXDKKWN,1 A CO.

As we are now prepared to attend to the
Advantageous -D,bjposal °r LAND in Orangc-
nurg County, und having every fucility at
our hands, we would respectfully call the nt-
tention of our LAND HOLDERS, who may
feel disposed to change investments, to the

Lfiot. Our Percentage will be light, and
whero there is no eslo there will bft.no
chargeV* I i f TAIS *> I *»

Plate, with full Description of Property
offered for sale, must be furnished us.

All persons having land for sale will please
call oh the Undersigned at the Obasxieuuro
Nb#*' Office, T. C. ANDREWS & CO.
July 10 tf

-A T» A "Of? rtTJT A TnTaClEi
2\. Jlil It jcj .VAJL^mai \JM2J

-FOR-

7

CAPITALIST.
A Valuable Plantation

OF

lOOO ACRES,
10 MILES FROM ORANGEBURG,

WlTU A

No. 1 CIRCULAR MAW MI I.I,
and a

Xo. 1 GUIS? MILL.
With an inexhaustablc SUPPLY of TIM¬

BER within
ONE MILE AND A HALF OF KDISTO

HI FER,
and a NAVIGABLE RUN from the MILL to
the River.

There are TWO SETTLEMENTS on the
Plscc J of a mile spart, ones

Two Story Frame Dwelling
with Splcnded OUTBUILDINGS, and tho
other a

OSE STORY DWELLING
and GOOD OUTBUILDINGS,

ONE THOUSAND ACRES
or

Cl O O I> PINK LAND,
CLAY close: Two Hundred Acres UNDER
FENCE. There is also about two hnndrcd
acres that has been cleared but is now grown
up with Pine Trees, which will bring COT¬
TON finely. The rest

HEAVILY TIMBERED.
A portion of the cleared Lund will pro¬duce
20 BUSHELS CORN PER ACRE,

and a good many acres that will bring
1 BALK COTTON PER ACRE.
And altogether, this is one of the best

FARMS in the South.
There is also on the Place TWO GOOD

ORCHARDS.
The SAW und GRIST MILLS with the

other IMPROVEMENTS cost $ÖOW).
Apply to ANDREWS A CD.,

aug14 Land Agents.

A C IIAAC i: FOR
investjvie^p.

118 ACRES OF (lOf)D COT-
»TON and EICK LAND, j mile
trom Rowc's Pump on C. It.
R., ami nine miles from Orange*

burg C, H. There is a beautiful SITE for it
Residence on the place with a tine OAK
GROVE, and a GOOD ORCHARD. Sp eeres
of the plncc are Cleared, and was under
Cultivation in 1807. There is also a small
HOUSE on the place. Term? cash.

Apply to ANDREWS & CO.,
aug 7.tf Land Agents.

HOUSES AND LOTS
IN THE

TOWN OP ORANGEBURG
FOR SALE.

ONE HOUSE containing 4 ROOMSIii! with FIRE-PLACE in each Room, andliillMAZZA in front, and a KITCHEN
containing 3 Rooms, good WELL ol WATER
on the premises, and place perfectly healthy,with I of an ncro Lot attached. Terms cash.

ALSO

one house
Containing 4 ROOMS with PIAZZA in front,and a good WELL of WATER on the premi¬
ses, with \ of an acre lot attached. The

«lace is in good order and perfectly healthy,rill be s Id cheap if applied for soon.
Apply to ANDREWS & CO.,

Land Agents, Ornngeburg, S. C,
aug 7 tf

'215 acres

MEAVILY TIMBERED with FINE. OAK
and HICKORY, on Willow Swamp,

nprovements. Will be sold uu LONG
CRI DIT. Also

273 ACKF.S
HEAVILY TIMBERED with PINE, OAK
and HICKORY, on Willow Swamp. No Im-

rrovements Will be sold on LONG CRED-
T. Apply to ANDREWS A CO.,
sug 18.tf Land Agents.

a bargain.
A TRACT OF LAND CONTAIN-liiij ing 300 acres, with good two storyLiiiLilousc and Kitchen, and out houses

thereon, 14 miles from Ornngeburg C. II. ho
acres under fence, »50 under cultivation this
year.a Soil fine, clay close. Place healthy.Ac. Rounded on the North by Rull Branch,a good running strcnm.

This is a remarkable eheap place. Terms
accommodating. .\ [. j. % to

ANDREWS k CO.,July 24.tf Lands Agents.

The State of 8011th Carolina.
OrangkbuRo County.

In Equity.
A PPLICATION having BEEN madk/jL hy Thaddens C. Andrews, before me, toEstablish the former Existence, Contents amiLoss of a Certain Deed or Declaration ofTrust, executed by the said T. C. Andrews, of

a certain Lot or Parcel of Laud in the Town
of Orongeburg, sonveyed by i. a. K. Hot*man to T. (j. Andrews, said Lot. being onStreet fronting Presbyterian Church und
-Stroit, formerly property of JohnReeves, purchased from Reach estate. Onmotion of W. J. DeTreville. Esq.. Solicitorfor Petitioner, it is ordered that ali personsinterested do appear heforc me uu 2d day ofNovember next, to introduce Testimony orCross Examine Witnesses produced if theyso dasirc.

Clerk's Office. ) 0E0. BOLIVAR,
C. C. i\

Clerk a Office. )Orangeburg, S. C. v

Aug. 2, 1h<;;i. \
ung 1 Id

MONEY! Money! 1 Money!!!
Saved ! Saved !! SAVED !!!

' ^ Btlyiny Your
drugs tat -4 . paints

and

I

and

MEDICINES, M WyL'* OILS,

AA'Z> (/.l^m SEEDS

e. j. OldvSoS, 711. !>.,
Druggij^Bid PharmaceuteKt,

may 'J, 1 y Mffi^cburg C. Ii.. S. C.
X?oh SALE.220lBc8 of No. 1 PINE

LAND, ü milcflKm (he Village Will
In- sold lor cash or ^J&riisnuabh- lime. It"
net nold by (be 1 r.t^^wohcT, will then he
offered in 10 acre lcS^ftti'i-m.^ of 1. 2, and
.S years time. For^^Hmhirs inquire of

E. .). OLmMoS, Proprietor.

INSURE YOUR LIFE.
The i;<hih ahm; life con-

duetn itn business on the
PURELY- MUTtAL.

ALL CASH PLAN.
..PAY AS you go" is Iho safe rule in

LIFE ASSURANCE
as in anything else.

Its NEW DUS1NESS in the year IHf.S cx-
ccded 'that of any »'OHKGK«" -NOTE".or
"MIXED" COMPANY by upwards of Twelve
Millions.
ALL I'HOFITS divided among the PolicyHolders annually.
INCOME. 0,000,000.00
ASSETS.10,000,000.00

The EQUITABLE ASSURANCE SOCIETY!offers to the Public all the REAL ADVAN¬
tage which can with safety be couccdcd
by any Company.

n. AUSTIN HULL,
june 20.npl 8.tf Local Agent.

I AAA RKWAm>.. i will
JL#v/\/V/ B'vc One Thousand Dollars
Reward fur any case of the following diseases,
which the medical faculty have pronouncedincurable, that Dr. Ricbaii'aGolden Remedies
will not rndieally cure. Dr. llichau's Golden
Balsam, No. 1, will cure Sypbitlis in its
primary and secondary stages, Buch ns old
nleers, ulcerated sore throat, sore eyes, skin
eruptions, sorcjicss of the seal]), card ient ion
diseases and mercury thoroughly. Dr.
llichau's Golden Balsam. No. i!, will cure the
third stages, or Lcrtiary Sypbillis, Sypliillitic
and Mercurial Rheumatism, and I defy those
who suffer from such diseases to obtain a
radical cure, without tlio aid of this me licino,which does not prevent the patient from eat¬
ing and drinking what tiny like. 1 have hun¬
dreds of certificates showing the miraculous
cures effected by these remedies; Trice of
either No. 1 or No. 2 .>*> per bottle, or two
bottles ..*-'.». Dr. Richsu'sGolden Antidote.A
Hufe, speedy, pleasant, ami radical cure for
Gonorrhöen, (Sleet, Irritation, (travel, and all
urinary derangements. Accompanied with
full directions, warranted to cure. Price

per bottle. Dr. Kichau's Golden Elixir
de Amours.A radical euro for General De¬
bility in old or young, imparting energy to
those who have led a life of sensuality. It
is inVnluablo to those who arc anxious for
an increase of family. Powerful, harinh-ss.
and sneedy in restoring heult Ii. Price
per bottle, or two bottles, S9. On receipt of
price, by moneyed order, registered letter,
or express, these remedies will be shipped to
any place. Prompt attention paid to all
correspondents. No'j° genuine wit bout the
name of J>r. Kichau's Remedies, I>. II.
Kit hards, sole proprietor, blown in glass of
bottles. Address DR. P. B. RICH AC'S,No. 22S Yai 'ck st., New Vork. Oflico henrs
from !i \. m. to *.i p. St. circulars sent.

Aug. 21 tf

Geo. W. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CO TTOX FA CTORS «f- BANKERS
Iluync Street, Charleston, S. C.

Williams, Taylor & Co.,
COMMISSION MKRC1IANTS.

<J5 Beaver St., and 20 Exchange Place,
N 1: W YORK.

a pi 17 Om

PLANTATION BITTERS
Tills wondeiiul vege¬

table restorative the
sheet-anchor of the feeble
and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the
aged and languid it has
no equal among stomach¬
ics. As a remedy for
the nervous weakness to
which women are espec¬
ially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant. In all
climates, tropical, tem¬
perate or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every
species of disorder which
undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down
the animal spirits.
Wherever it is intro-

duced it becomes a
standard 'article.-a me¬
dicinal staple. It is to-day
the best and purest tonic,
and the most popular
medicine in the civilized
world.be sure and get
the genuine. Sold by all
Druggists, Grocers and
Country Stores.
aug 21 oly

ORAXIaEIIlllU* COUNTY,
I'llOHA TU COVRT.

Kr parte Jas. D. Jones, Gm .dian.

JAMES D. JONES, TUE GUARDIAN OK
John IL and Henrietta Livingston, givos

notice that after thirty days frojn this dato,
be »iil apply for a final dischsrgc from his
Guardianship, Tit VP. C. ANDREW*,
aug I I- It Ju'lvr" of Probate.

DeTreville & »^istpuii^
attorneys at law,

Orangeburg,' 8. Cl
W. J. DkTuevillk. F. O. SisTitr.NK.
June 12 tf

GLOVER & GLOVER,
ATTOKNBY8

and

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
OHANGEDUHG C. II., 8. C.

Titos. W. Glovkk. Mouhmkr Gluvkb.
jiiu 2 . ly

HUTS0NS-& LEGARE,
ATTOBNKVS AND SOLICITORS.

Will attend the Courts in Orangeburg,Barn well anil Beaufort, and the United States
Courts.

OFFICE AT OBANQEBURG, 8. C.
W. M. HutsOX. W. F. Hutbow.

T. K. Lr.aARK.
jan23 cly

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
attorneys and solicitors,

ORANGEBUR S. C.
Jamks F. Izlak. Samukl Dibble.

feb 23 *ly

MALCOLM I. BROWOTNG,
attorney at law,

ORANüEBVRO C. II., 80. Ca.
aug 21« ly

FRED. FERSNER,
DENTIST.

Will he in Orangcburg every Thursday,
Fridav and Saturday.

Office in rear of HULL, SCOV1LL k PIÜE.
Ich JO tf .

I. D. DURHAM, M. D.,
SURGEON DENT1ST.

Office .cr the Store of Messrs. Dull, Scot
vill »t Pik.
mar <i tf
.I.;4 a 0 T a :\ i Si /..-

DR. H. W. KENNERLY,
O 11 A N C4.K R U R <U,

HAVING REMOVED TO THIS PLACE,
lles|u'cttully oilers his Professional

Services to the Citizens and Vicinity.
Office on lluss-jlt Street, opposite Hull,

Scovill & Pike's.
uuir 13 2ni

DR. J. R. TOOMER,
0 r A N o Kni'ho, s. c.

RESPECTFULLV INFORMS THE CITI¬
ZENS of Oraiigcburg and Vicinity that he
has resumed the Practice of Medicine, un<l
eati he found at his Residence on Russell
Street. jau 10.ly

AV I t X T K 9 S
M A R » L E \V0UKS,

117 Meeting-Street. Charleston, S<>. Ca.

MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, M.Mi¬
lde and Stone Tile. Slue Plugging ami

Drown Stone Work, of every description.
scotch tiKAxrno monuments.

Iron Railings.
Ii. s. white.
may 1

a. v. whits.
Urn

; k :
-

I). AV. ROBIKSON

FASITIONARLE TAILOR,
I have the pleasure to announce to my nu¬

merous Customers and the Public generally,that having removed to a Central Position,
handy and convenient to all, I am now pre¬
pared Cut, Fit and make Up a GF.NTLE-
MANS WARDROBE with Neatness and
Despatch. Terms liberal find Work War*
ranted. Thankful for the Patronage of the
past, I respectfully, solicit its eoiitlnnance.
Next door to Messrs. Hull, Scovill ft Pike, I
can be 'ound at all limes.
j.mfl.ly D. W. ROBINSON.

OrangebuTg---In Equity.
Bill for sale of

Real Estate to pay
debts, for

Injunction and
Relief.

Jatrii-.-, ). S. Dukes,
Administrator,

vs.

Mary Ann C. Dukes,
ct. al.

Notice is hereby given to the creditors' of
the late JOSEPH DI KES, deceased, that
they are required by a decree in this case, to
present and prove tLoir respective demands
hufore Charles B. Glover, Esq., at Orange,
burg South Carolina, on or before the first
day of October next, or bo dobarrcd the
benefit of said decree.

Clerk's Office, \ GEORGE ROI.1VER,
Orangeburg, S. C, \ C C. P

July 17, 1800. J
ORANUEHÜRU COUNTY,

PHÖH AT E COURT.
Ex partti W. C. Wolfe. Executor. In re Lost

Will of Christian Wolfe.

APPLICATION HAVING REEN MADE
by W. C. Wolfe. F.xecutor, for leave

to prove the past Exiitcnce, Loss and Con¬
tents of the Last Will and Testament of
Christian Wolfe, deceased, it is ordered.
That all persons who may think themselves
interested, do appnar before me at Orange-burg oh the 80th day of October next, and
cross examine the evidence which may be
produced apd introduce evidenee in rvplv.Probate Office. 1 TRAD. C. ANDREWS,Jttly TO; 1 SObi j Judge of Probate.
July 31 Ü

W. Ii. W. R T L E Y,
Has Constantly on hand a Fresh Supply of

CHOICE^

DET GOODS, SÄOÄ'Ä:" 272
?:-. .j .Vin, «iu«i,'o> [ >i ,ViJtB **rt*i?k«fe»*w#

JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF CHOICE CHEWING TOBA«3O0rOYSTERS. SARDINES, PICKLES. ETC. :. ia4!mmf>JMR. JOHN DAVIS is with ose aud will bo pleased to see his frigsAn.
march13.1 y W. L. W. RILET:

. mi. ¦ . ««¦mmm^t-m^^-....

av. p. russell, ¦
No. 5 HAYNE-STREKT CHARLESTON, SOWTJI CAROLINA.

P. RUSSELL HAYING HEEN LIBERALLY PATRONIZED FOR fH8 M<)Twenty Years in Charleston ami throughout tlic Slate, returns Uia thanks, and»rrsficcl fully solicits R'e.-.nt in nance of the nanst. He is Prepared wllli every Facility toFilCOrder» for SASHES, BLINDS. DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES. MANTLEP1ECE8, MOULD.INGS. Ac. Ac., un«l baa at Ids Warerootus, No. 5 IiAYNE-STREET, a Urge and well as¬sorted Stock of the above Goo<la.
IVO ISK SHOPS. P5CHUIIARIKSTREET.

THIRD FLOOR PlKENIX IRON WOR£S. ,

The CHARACTER of the WORK from this ESTABLISHMENT for the PAflT TWENTYYEARS will be a'Guarantee to those who mhy ORDER GOODS.
may1c ijyfctj a os- 1 -.5*1

AMERICAN TgNTffll illilLirf
INSURANCE COMPANY.
i.f7[| ; :o:' ¦**_i_i*. *-3 ** * -'s» "tfl *u U< Laads

JOHN KIi* ICX^ A.lSrr>9 Cenkual AtUkVSBt
DH. T. L. OGIK.K, ... JlJVllItAIJ KAJA^EIL

CJIARLESTON llOMID OK REFERENCE:
Ron. ALFRED HUG ER. W. .1. M \ftllYril. Esq.. Pre*5 b-iu S.». Ca. It. R. C>.. linn. J.Ii. CAMPBELL. Attorney hi Law. T. 1>. WAG NKR. Esq., Messrs. John Eraser & Co., AN¬DREW SIMONDS, Es.p. President First National Hunk. ROBERT MURE. Esq. M«*Stft; tiMure A Co., Wi A. COURTNEY, Esq. Messrs. Courtuay A Trenludiu, II. p.. OLNEV, Es.i,Messrs. Olncy A Co.

DR. II. >V. KliWERLY, KIIIK ROmtlXSOX.
MEDICAL EXAMINER. LOCAL AGENT,

june 0(»!.» 'JOSat
.!-.-.-,-_J.

% n 3eJ bo oiis.

DANIEL H. SILCGX,
175. 177, AND* 179 KING -STREET, CHARLESTON; & C.

T7" KEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENTj^*^ of Cabinet Furniture, of the latest and most approved styles, which he*»lber»at priceswhich u^v.nof fail to please, consisting, in part, of: Rich Sets of PARLOR and CHAMBERFURNITURE, pejidtjtcads, Burcuus, Washstands and Wardrobes, Mahogany and WalnnX
Sofas. Tcte-a-Tctes, Chairs. Ann Chairs, Rocking Chairs., What -not s» Sofa ami Centra Tarhies. Marble and Mahogany Tops, Secretary and Book Case?, etc. A'so CIIAMBf.R andCOTTAGE SETS of every description. Also

j\% l a. s t t o sponge ^
Without a rival for LUXURY, ECONOMY. DURABILITY and HEALTH FULNESS, ia sit
Upholstery. The best Assortment ever offered in this Market.

N. B..GOODS CAREFULLY PACKED FOR SniPTlNG. «w
may 1 C 12m

INFORMS his Friends that lie has moved
to the STORE under the FIREMEN'S

HALL, where ho will keep a select assort¬
ment of CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWELRY,CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, FERFL'MERY
and otlier Fancy Articles. All of which he'
will wnrrant as rvpfesct 'ed, and will be sold
as low as in the City.
He is also prepared* t«» repair Watches and

Clocks, and guarantee the* name to performcorrectly for one year.
Jewelry tfeatly repaired,
apl 17

7ly

I\ T\ TO AT,IT,
Manvfacfitrcr- of L%bri, &a*h Wind*.

Charleston, S. C,

em States, and Weeping always on hand a
large and most complete, slock of DOORS,
SASHES, HLINDS. Sash Doors. Store Doors,
Shutters. Mouldings, Äe., ho., I am enabled
to sell low and at manufacture. ?"' w^o **.

N. H.Strict alteution paid to ship dug in
good order. .

July H apl L'l ly

D. LOUIS, AGEST,
CAS BE Ft;lND
_' I_I_J«AT THE i'OR\EBf

Where he is constantly receiving snppTws of

DHV uOODS, r-BOCElUESf Ac.,
and selling tho same t»!

CHARLESTON PRICE?,
Expenses only added.

til - ^ .I - ; .He is enabled to do thi*, by hi* arrange-'
meats made in Charleston ana* Jfe* .?eJaäwd
He will- hi pi.id to aa kia old eastern¬

ers. Call before buying and Examine sis
Sioof. D. LOVX8, Agent
mar 13 oIf

4000
for sale on ng credit a*tW
purchasers.

.<pply to
ANDREWS k CO.,-

july 10.if Land Agents.
, OR »ALE, RENT* OR ltA8t:"

THE EINE PLANTATION
Belonging to the Estat'eof the lata Coloner
KE1TT, and well known as the

Darby PUcr.
These LANDS are* among the BEST itf

the District, .being stttraood ow Eton's CroeivconVoWofjiVg A FlSE WXTER-fM^ RR a*f
of a Rich lied Clay SoH. Tb«y am ummi
at ONE-HALF their Valuation in 18«. Said
Tract contains f»00 acres.

Conditions.$ö,o<>0.one-third cash, tho
balance in two yearly instalments. Addre

MKS. LAURRNCB EEITT,
nov 7.tf Charleston, 8. C.

FiiNrrrwR,* jifeiiuiJiu,R. WHITE'S Furniture WarotReoata.
corner of Market and King; Streets, Charlta-*
ton. S. C. Mipplies many families, botl^Country and Town to their rail satisfaction.
Read a f»n quotations from letters he re-ireived: - *> 5 ü tsstH e

N't wnr.itii\. April 8,
Mu. R, WHITE.Rs^n Stfc : T^o f$»r-luro came rafe to hana ftp,t vasj^st, as ymurepresented Pi Sumliep of rotors liars

looked at it. and it is Touch adroirö«, in fact,
nothing tiito^t^ihis pAwosi» saay be tbo
lueses of youv spUing more here. %ht^Yours truly. 1 wbos

Another f/.-om Winnsboro. S« C,\ onjfc:
"We are wed ider.jcd with the suit. ^tn>i

Wardrobe to ias*».T*'* »*i
And «sw»fMsa«Oraiipaburg County :
..Furniture arrived safe, and family de¬

light ea.
Try hint f*r yourself. »

He keeps CRADLES too.
Corner King ami Market Streets.

y.Cm 8 Charleston, B, C.


